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LOCAL Lieut. G. W. Patton, who is in the
medical department of the army ser-
vice, and' stationed at Camp Travis,

Harry Croke and Mrs. Croke came
in the latter part of the week from
Miami, Okla., where Harry has been

L,, ,

Courtesy anctCare
CIRCUIT COURT

Samuel Sutterfield vs. Mary E,
divorce; trial by court.

I. L. Page, editor Bonne Terre Star,
is ordered to appear May 29th to an-
swer to a charge of contempt.

Winona Montgomery vs. James
Montgomery, divorce; trial by court.

Maggie Littrell vs. Thomas Littrell,
trial by court. .

'State vs. Joe Martin; illegal sale of

That prevents mistakes and makes buying
here a pleasure. That is the combination
that is building our business. -- We want
you for a customer, and will make it worth
your while to make this YOUR meat market.

Bethel's Cash Meat Market
Phone 239 FARMINGTON, MO. Quick Delivery

CO. AGENT FOARD PROMOTED.
ASSISTANT CO. AGENT HENS-LE- Y

INSTALLED

Texas, arrived in Farmington Wednes-
day evening for a brief say. He was
on nis return to nis post oi auty irom
Washington, D. C, where he was on
business. The Doctor, is in charge of
the Neurology and PBhchiatry Base
Hospital, and has already been recom-
mended for promotion. His many
friends here will be pleased "to know
that he is rendering most important
aid in his country's service..

F0R SALE-3-20 acres, frinin
the Avon road, 8 miles Vot- - Farm
ington, Mo., and 4 miles from Miliar
Switch, Illinois Southern Railway.'
School house 4 mile; never failing
water; all under No. A 1, wire fence,
stock pig tight. Title perfect,

price $3,000.00; cash $500,
balance on time to suit purchaser.
John D, Gibson, 104 Jackson Road,
Webster Groves, Mo. 18--

Bonds of the Third Liberty Loan,
amounting to $41,600.00, have been
purchased by seventy-eig- families in
affiliation with St. Paul's Lutheran
church of1 this city. Of the first and
second Liberty Loan nineteen families
are possessors of bonds to the amount
of $33,700. The members of fifty-eig- ht

families bought Thrift Stamps
and War Certificates to the amount of
$7,294.50, which brings the total in-

vested with the Government on the
part of families in connection with the
local Lutheran congregation to the
sum of $82,594.50. The amount of
$3375.25 was contributed toward the
Red Cross and other war services.

A letter received this week by
Farmington friends of Fred Asbury,
states that Fred has sold out his in-

terest in the firm of Asbury & Har-rol- d,

linotvpers, of St. Louis, and has
been called for the National Army. He
will leave in June for training camp.
Fred. also says that his brother, Her-
bert, who has been for some years
employed on one of the New York
newspapers as a special writer, was
drafted last fall, and later went
through the officers' training camp
at tort Upton, N. Y., and won a com-
mission a3 second lieutenant, and is
now in France. Emmett, who has been
living at some years at Boise, Idaho,
where he is proprietor of a printing
establishment, is in class two. Fred
expects to visit Farmington before
leaving for training camp.

BUSINESS COLLEGE NOTES

Miss Mubel Umflect of Esther en-

tered Tuesday morning. Hazel Miller
began Monday, Jennie Watts is now
attending full periods, Harry Miller
returned Monday.

Miss Leora Helber, now in Wasb-ingtn- o,

received an incrcaso of $300
per year after working only about a
month in the Government service.

Richard Berryman writes us from
Washington that he is getting aldng
nicely. He received a substantial in
crease in salary after about two
weeks' work.

Miss Ava Thurman, who went to St
Louis last week, is now employed in
Government work there and getting
along nicely.

Minnas Hiu . Mrf'iiTOiii. nnH 1 mitn
Faulkner called Tuesday. Both girls
will Drobablv beirin next Monday.
Thcy have been teaching near Wein--

employed by the Southwestern Tele
phone (Jo., lor a visit with relatives
here.

Do you need fertilizer in order to
bring your land up to its minimum of
production? You can get best qual-
ity of spring fertilizer, especially
good for cornJroduction, at Tetley-Klei- n

Lumber Co.

Miss Louise Morris, who has been
teaching music in the high schools at k
Albia, Iowa, the past year, returned
home Monday night for the summer
vacation. She was met in St. Louis
by her mother, Mrs. Jessie Morris.

Careful cutting makes a lot of dif-
ference with the cooking qualities of
your meat. We have only experienced,
careful meat-Cutte- rs to serve you.
That makes certain your satisfaction.

Bethel's Cash Meat Market.
E. V. Abernathy, who was princi- -

fial of the High School the past year,
for his home at Perryville Sat-

urday. He went by way of DeSoto to
deliver an address at the graduation
of the Jefferson county Eighth grade
graduates.

Left at Three Rivers church "on
May 8th, a black velvet hand-ba-

containing a1 purse, mourning hand-
kerchief, pair black glovqs, and a
black silk muffler. Please leave at
Farmington Mercantile Co., care of
Lon Davis.

Joseph Alexander, who is in the
efficiency department of the St. Louis
police organization, visited with rela-
tives and old friends here the last of
the week. Thirty-si- x years ago Mr.
Alexander resided here, where he still
has many old friends.

This is the Beason of the year when
arrangements should be made to make
your house even your porches fly
proof. A full assortment of sizes in
both window and door screens, also
screen wire in rolls, to be had at
Tetley-KJei- n Lumber Co.

There is no hunting during May.
Season, for killing squirrels will open
June 1st. It is unlawful to set iish
traps or nets in a running stream at
this time of the year; anyone violating
the law subjects themselves to a
heavy fine, besides having their nets
destroyed.

DESK FOR SALE
Roll Top Desk, in good

condition, Flemish oak, mis-
sion style finish. Will sacrifice
cheap for quick cash sale. In-

quire at The Times office.

J. E. Trask, a former well known
citizen of this county, now living at
Bellevue, Iron county, is attending
court this week as a witness in the
Spurgeon Ditch murder case. He can-
not get along without The Times, and
called to have his name replaced on
our subscription list. , -

You should keep in mind that' the
Old Reliable Meat Market always has
on hand a complete line of the best
and freshest. Meats and Vegetables,
Prompt delivery made to your home
if you will ring up 63 and give your
order.

Claude A. Eaton, of Cape Girar-
deau. State Bank Examiner, was a
business visitor in Farmington the'
last of the week, lie made this of-

fice an appreciated call. The Times
considers Mr. Eaton one of the most
competent and thorough bank exam-
iners in the State.

Mrs. Ernest Knopf returned the last
of the week, from a visit with her pa-

rents in Chirksburg, Mo. She says
that section of tho country is suffer-
ing from a prolonged drouth. What a
blessing it would be if this section
could but share with that its present
excess of moisture.

Your satisfaction is our chief, care.
Of course we arc in business to make
money, but the only way we expect to
do that is by having entirely satisfied
customers, If you have a kick, any
time, remember that we welcome it.
Bethel's Cash Meat Market.
, Both the Farmington papers were
inconvenienced last week by the mis-
behavior of their typesetting'' ma-

chines. A Linotype or Intertype is a
great thing for a newspaper office,
but occasionally they get off the track
the same as any other piece of ma-
chinery. Bonne Terre Register.

Firmin Manley, who Has been at
home on a visit to his parents, re
ceived orders Monday to report at
once for military training at rort Lo
gan, Colorado, to which" point the
drafted men are sent from Kansas
City, where Firmin has been located
in the grocery business lor some time.
He left Farmington on Tuesday, after-
noon.

J. C. Wcstmeyer, whose announce7
ment of the sale of a number of Reg-

istered Hereford bulls appears in this
issue, has mado the following sales
the past week: Morris Highley, one
bull; Will Tallent, of Tallont, Mo., one
bull; W. & M. Loughlin, one bull;
Louis Gisi, of Ste. Genevieve, one bull
for $200; CB. Denman, a young herd
bull for $325. v -

These are the days when the ap-
petite often has, to be "begged". In
which case you should visit the Old
Reliable Meat- - Market The chances
are 1000-to- -l that your appetite will
no longer remain dormant after look-

ing over the enticing line of meats
and vegetables, which is Uncle
Tom's" specialty.

Smith AuBuchon and Carl Trauer-nic- ht

went to St. Louis last week to
enlist in the navy. Smith was accept-
ed for service, and Will leave for rthe
Naval Training Station June vlst.
Carl did not succeed in arranging for
enlistment at a slightly deferred time
to permit him arranging nis atnurs
here, so did not get in at this time,
but.will likely make application again
a little later. " : V l'

James Pashea, of Blackwell, came
to Farmington this week to serve on
the Jury. Mr.' Pashea says that al-

though he is fifty-fou- r years old and
has been a good citizen of the county
all his life he had never had- - any con-

nection whatever with the court, fn
fact, it is the first time that he was
ever in the court house. That is gobd
evidence that Mr. Pashea has always
been a good, laaw abiding citizen.

Marvin Roberts was a St. Loulg vis-
itor the past week. ".. - j

Panama Hats, from ?1.00 up, at the
Enterprise.' , .

Paul Sutherland left Wednesday
morning for Michigan, ,'i ',

If you want to buy a farm, or de-
sire to borrow money on your farm,
see R. U Allen, Farmington, Mo,

Leslie Evans made a business trip
to St. Louis Wednesday.

LOST At Libertvvillo last Sun
day, a lady's gray sweater. Leave
at Times office and receive reward,

Joe Pratt, of St. Louis, spent a few
hours m this city Sunday.

Joel Laws, of Flat River, was a
Farmington visitor Monday.

Our Milan Hats aro unexcelled in
quality and style. The Enterprise.

Miss Audrey Bequctte of Flat Riv-
er visited Miss Joy Kite Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Weber spent the
fore part of the week in St. Louis.

Why fear the pain of having that
tooth extracted? Dr. Walsh does it
painlessly. Office over Post Office.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herman made a
visit to St. Louis the first of the'week.

Miss Grace Druce left the last of
the week for Nebraska to spend the
summer. v

A fresh consignment of "J. C. C."
and "College Girl" Corsets just re
ceived at the enterprise.

Mrs. Paul Leming of Cape Girar-
deau is visiting reatives in Farming-to- n

this week.
Bert Stapp, of Leadwood, candidate

for County Clerk, was a Farmington
visitor Saturday.

If you want to buy a farm, or de-

sire to borrow money on your farm,
see XL L. Allen, Farmington, Mo.

Lee Miller, of Bonne Terre, spent
Wednesday in Farmington shaking
hands with old friends. v ,

IF you have a second-han- d bicycle
Tor sale that will tit a
boy, mail a card to THE TIMES.

Judge G. O. Nations came in from
Washington, D. C;, Monday night on
a short visit with his folks here. "

You can always get the best of
creamery butter at Bethel's Cash
Meat Market.

Jeff D. Poston, of Bona Terre, was
a Farmington visitor Monday. The
Times acknolwedges a pleasant visit.

For vour young friend who gradu
.ates a dainty piece of hand work,
at the enterprise.

Mrs. Alma Ryder, a pnblic school
teacher, expects to leave soon to spend
her vacation with a sister in ruua-hassee-

Fla.
. Carson Morris, whe has been at'
tending the Rolla School of Mines, re-

turned home Saturday for the sum
mer vacation.

FOR SALE A good mare and
colt, for sale or to trade for a good
heavy work horse. J. H. Short, Route
.2, Farmington, Mo. 10-3- t.

Miss Jacobs, who was a teacher in
the High Schools last year, left the
last of the week for her home in
Saulsbury, Mo.

Miss Irene Van Clooster, who has
been the guest of Miss Anna Puttman
for a week, returned to her home in
St. Louis Monday.

FOR SALE 10 Registered Here-
ford bulls, ready for service. E. E.
Swink.

Miss Warren, a teacher in the pub-

lic schools here, left the first of the
week for her home in St. Louis to
spend her vacation.

Miss Bernice McCarthy, who has
been teaching at Chaffee the past
year, came home this ween 10 spena
the summer vacation.

If you want to buy a farm, or de-

sire to borrow money on your farm,
.see R. L. Allqn, Farmington, Mo.

Milton Simms and Ells Huff went
to St. Louis the past week and enlist-
ed in the marines, leaving Farmington
.Monday to Vnter service.

WANTED to RenWA 4 to
house in Farmington, near car line,
or in Flat River. No children. Ad-

dress D. F. Don, Flat River, Mo.

Gene Orten, who is in training at
Waiihineton University, came down
Saturday night for a twenty-fou- r

hour visit with his home foks here.
Bucks, Acme, Revenue and ' New

Perfection Blue Flame Oil Cook Stoves
two three and four burners; also
wicks for any Oil Stove, at the H. C.
Mell Hdw. Store.

' U. S. G. Evans came in last week
from Hockerville, .Okla., for a visit
with home folks. Grant says things
are certainty flourishing down thereH

You can give your furniture and
house interior an absolutely new ap-

pearance with a touch of Sunshine
Finish, to be had at Tetlef-Klei- n

Lumber Co.
James G. Morris, of Desloge, was a

Farmington visitor Saturday, meeting
with his host of friends here. He was
an appreciated caller at The Times
office.

Attractive proposition for a live,
capable agent to handle U. S. L. stor-
age batteries. Write for exclusive
territory. Moerschell, No. 2944 Lo-

cust St., St. Louis, Mo., . 19--

Lynn Zolman, wno is wormng in
St. Louis, came down Tuesday night
to visit his father, J. P. Zolman. He
rot.nrneit vesterdav. accompanied by

Mrs. Zolman and children.

The very best meats, cut by experts,
and delivered on time that 6 our idea
of giving good service, and what is
making this meat market the most

one in St. Franco;s county.
gopular Cash Meat Market. ,

Miss Ruby E. Jarrell, the honor
graduate in the graduating class of
the Esther High School, enrolled
Monday in the Chillicothe Business
College for stenographic course. ...

. m tftfietl "For retnrn of a

black cow, some white on legS horns;
wore bell when leaving home; tags m

ears, with Zeno Turley'i name, of o,

Mo Frapk Douglas Halifax,
Missouri. -

garten.. proved oy court.
Roy Miller has been suffering from State vs. Chas. Whaley, illegal stor--a

damaged ankle, caused by a crooked ing and keeping of intoxicating liquor;

liquor; stay of execution granted dur-
ing good behavior.

On Saturday the Grand Jury Is ex-
cused until 9 "a. m. Monday, May 29th.

On Monday Pat Yeargin, Clarence
Woddside, John Barnes and W, D.
Roberts- - are excused from further ser-
vice on the petit jury for the May
term of court.

Joanna Johnson et al. vs. Merton
Smith, partition; cause dismissed.

State vs. Helen Bunnick, illegal
storing and keeping of intoxicating
liquors; defendant failing to appear,
her sureties, Andrew Harago and S.
S. Sagydowski, are called upon to
produce her in court for the October
term or forfeit the bond.

State vs. John Radford, gambling;
defendant failing to appear, his sure-
ties, H. A. Miller and E. Klein, are
required to produce defendant in
court by August 81st or forfeit such
bond.

State vs. John Smith; illegal sale
of liquor; defendant failing to appear,
his . sureties are notified that bond
must be forfeited.

State vs. Lee Turley, F. P. Lesser
and Carl Farrow. City Council of
Bonne Terre, injunction; defendants
hie demurer: demurer overruled

State vs. Wm'. Stokes; bond forfeit
ure taken.

State vs. Ed Yates and Green Cau- -
ley, grand larceny; State elects to. . . ...l f - i :
ury ureen uuiey; jury trim; veiuici.
of guilty and punishment of two years
in penitentiary.

State vs. Ed Yates, grand larceny;
same testimony as in Green Cauley
case; the court finds defendant guilty
and assesses same punishment of two
years in penitentiary,

State vs. Charles Whaley; illegal
salo of whiskey; bond forfeiture tak
en

State vs. John Doe, alias Bill and
Less Black; illegal Bale; dismissed by
State.

Max Cohn vs. Max Fox, damages;
plaintiff required to give Security for
costs and leave given to hlc such bond
before first day of November term of
court.

State vs. H. E. Black, gambling;
defendant failing to appear, his bond
is declared forfeited.

State vs. Lon Florence, permitting
gambling table upon his premises;
defendant failing to appear, his bond
is declared forfeited.

St. Francois County Bank vs. City
College of Law and Finance and O,
A. Eversole, action on note; judgment

terest from April 24, 1917, at the
rare of 8 per cent, and also attorney
fees of 10 per cent.
" St.' Francois County Bank vs. Mer-
rill Pipkin; Adam Neidcrt' and C. B
McClintock, action on note; defend
anta.failinff to apneas iudement for
lull BmOUtlt 1H awarded Dl&intltT.

Barton Ji. Boyer vs. John T. Me- -
Brien ct nl., ejectment; judgment en--
tered in favor of plaintiff and ap--

for- -
feiture of bond is set aside.

State vs. James M. Russell, open
gross lewdness and lasciviousness; de- -

fendant enters plea of guilty,
Emmett McCormick vs. James E

McCormick, partition; cause set for
trial June 3rd.

State vs. Joe Downes; cause set for
trial June 5th.

Give to tfie Red Cross
SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

... - Christian Science
: SiiMect: "Soul and Body."

Oolden text: IHJohn 1:12.
Sunday morning at 11 a. m. in the

News building. Sunday school at 9:45
a. m. In these services the DUblic is
cordially invited.

Give to the Red Cross
Presbyterian Church

Robert S. Boyd, Pastor.
Services as usual Sunday morning

at 11 o clock.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Junior C. E. at 3:00 p. m.
Senior C E. at 7:15 p. m.
Children's Dav and Dromotion ser.

vice will' be observed at the evening
hour 8 o'clock. The parents are
most cordially invited to attend and
hear the little folks,

Give to the Red Cross
Lutheran Church

H. Hallerberg, Pastor,
Trinity Sunday: Festival of the

Hotyy Trinity,
Smdav school at 9:30a.m.
Morning worship at 10:30 a. m.

Subject of sermon: "What Jesus Has
to Say About Being Born Again."

Ladies' Aid meets at 2 p. m.
Illustrated lecture at 8 p. m. Sub- -

ject: "What Think Ye of Christ?'

ship at 10:30 a m.
. Civ tn tha Red Prnaa

OPPORTUNITY TO GET A HOL-STEI.- N

CALF CHEAP -

Good high grade Holstcin calves,
from1 4 to 8 weeks old, can be gotten
at a very reasonable. price from M. J.
Hoppert, Sheboygan County Agent,
Sheboygan, Wisconsin. These calves
are "Sfeid to be from high producing
mothers and of good breeding. They
can be bought at prices ranging from
$15 to $30, depending upon the breed

calves until they seo them.
Mr. Dutcher makes a business of

selling the calves from the White
Water Dairy to calf clubs and to peo-
ple just starting into the dairy busi-
ness, f

For-- further information see tho
County Agent ' -

WAR THRIFT GARDENS

In view of the serious food situa-
tion that now confronts the country,
it is important that the home vegeta-
ble garden be encouraged more than
ever this year as one means especial-
ly for providing food locally. Trans-
portation facilities that formerly were
devoted to the hauling of perishable
products are now -- engaged in the
movement of troops and war mater-
ials. The local production of large
quantities of fresh garden vegetables
will assist in the solution of the trans
portation problem. In every city,
town or village there is a large
amount of vacant, unused land that
could well be utilized for gardening
purposes and the city home vegetable
garden should be especially encourag-
ed this year. It is the patriotic duty
of every family to produce as much as
possible of their own food supply this
year.

In the promotion of the movement
for more gardens, and better gardens,
this year special emphasis should be
placed upon the essential food crops,
including all kinds of beans, potatoes,
carrots, beets, parsnips, tomatoes,
sweet corn and peas. Beans and peas
are of the utmost importance, as their
use materially reduces the consump-
tion of bread and meat. Beetd, es-
pecially the sugar beets, contain sugar
in addition to their succulent quali-
ties. While the food value of toma-
toes is not mo great as that of beans
and peas, an abundant supply should
be grown oh account of their desirable
qualities as a part of the diet and al-

so on account of their suitability for
canning purposes. Sweet corn and
garden peas are valuable from a
food standpoint and should be grown
wherever space permits. Corn, pens,
and potatoes require cunsiderabo space
and are suitable to the farm garden
and the large backyard garden but
should not 'be planted in the very
small garden. The root crop, such as
carrots, parsnips, salsify and turnips
require very little space and are es-

pecially desirable for winter use when
green foods are scarce.

We aro all familiar wfth the fuel
situation last winter, and who knows
but that we may have a similar sit-
uation as regards our food supply
next winter. A cellar filled with pota-
toes and canned goods and penty of
dried products on our sholves will
give q feeling of security that would
be impossible if the larder were emp
ty. 4

DRAINAGE DEMONSTRATION

Mr. C. B. Denman of Farmington
is doing some excellent work in tile
draining a seepy hillside on his farm.
ihere seems to be layers of hard-Da- n

extending near the surface in places
along this hillside which stops the wa
ter and makes a large strip of very
wet seepy, land. He is running one
main tile down the center of the wet
place with laterals everv 100 or 150
feet. These-ditch- es are 2 2 or 3
feet deep and are still open as the tile
has not been laid yet. A steady stream
of water is flowing in every ditch.
Mr. Denman is having the ditches
dug by hand because the ground is
too soft to take a team on it without
cutting it up badly. He says with ev-
erything done bv hand that he can
buy and lay the tile for about Beven
cents a foot. Digging the ditches by
hand is costing five cents a foot, while
with a team and a ditch digger it
would cost about one cent a foot.

Ihe mam tile emntics out into a
lane near his barn. Mr. Denman plans
to build a concrete pool .here and use
it as a waterinir nlace for his stock
during the winter months when most
all surface water is frozen over.

(J. W. Buck.)
News of the promotion of County

Agent, Mr. A. I. Foard, to the posi-
tion of Assistant County Agent Lead-
er, and the promotion of Mr. Glenn S.
HenGley, who has been acting as As-

sistant Agent, to tho position of Coun-
ty Agent, has been published in the

of the county. The conditionsfiapers up to these changes may be
understood from the following let-
ters: ,

Columbia, Mo., March 28, 1918.
Mr. J. W. Buck. President. St. Fran

cois County Farm Bureau, Farm-
ington, Mo.

Dear Sir:
I have been thinking of taking up

a certain matter with you for some
time, but I have hesitated to do so
until it has become absolutely neces-
sary. Mr. A. I. Foard, your County
Agent, has shown great ability in
helping us in our State organization
work and if he could give most of hiss
time to it ho would be especially val-
uable to us at this time in carrying
forward the War program. Under
any other conditions, I would not ask
of you what I am going to in this let-
ter, because I know that St Francois
county deserves the best that we can
possibly give her. However, now it
seems to me that all of us should look
at this as a matter that we must pur-
sue for the greatest good of the State
and Nation, and from that point of
view I am going to ask your Farm
Bureau if you will not approve trans-
ferring Mr. Foard to work as Assist-
ant County Agent Leader and use Mr.
Glenn S. Hensley as your County
Agent. Wo are putting on a great
number of new fnen and aro unable to
reach them with the proper kind of
help and supervision. Mr. Foard
would be especially helpful in this kind
of work.

Please understand that I want the
full approval and the good- - will of the
St. Francois County Farm Bureau in
asking for this change.

Very truly yours,
Signed, P. H. ROSS,

County Agent Leader.

THE LOCAL MARKET

Wheat, per bushel $2.0fi
Flour, per 100 lbs 6.40
Meal, unbolter, per bu 2.30
Meal, bolted, per bu 2.35
Mixed feed, per 100 pounds..,, 2.35
Ship-stuf- f, per 100 pounds 2.60
Rrnn Tmi 111ft lt a . i)ir.
Corn, per bushel ,.$1.25 to 1.50
Hens, per lb 20
Roosters, per lb. 15
Butter, per lb. .35
Eggs, per dozen.., .28
Hay, per ton $2 to 25.00
Bacon, per pound 30

Give to the Red Cross
LIME BRINGS BIG RETURN'S
Who can beat 28 bushels per aero

of 61 pounds wheat on rundown hill-
side land 1 ,

That is what J. W. Gerard of Ste.
Genevieve did last year by a bit of
scientific treatment of land. Thi3 year
he has a splendid crop of clover on the
same field.

. Mr. Gerard treated his land eh fol-

lows: Ho applied about four ons of
waste from the lime kiln por aero.
This was applied just before sowing
time. During fall and spring a dress-
ing of manure was applied.

J. K. JONES,
District Agricultural Agent.

Hindepburg carries' concrete slabs
for paving the roads to Flanders. They
also make suitable tombstones fori
his savages. '

stick being run over by his bicycle..
Give to fhe Jled Cross

THE POULTRY RALLY

Sinro I have always been in the
class of people that Abraham Lincoln
said Ood must have loved because lie
made so many of them, it made me
somewhat "heady" when I found myself

one of the select few at the Poul-
try Rally at Mr. W. E. Matkin's on
Thursday, last. We couldn't even call
ourselves the Four Hundred because
there were only nine of us there all
told, including the lecturer, Mr.
Townsley, .and his wife from the Mis-
souri College of Agriculture, and Mr.
rlensley of our rami Bureau.

My pieman raising won t allow me
to keep all the things we learned to
myself, so if the editor will permit,
I will give a few notes from the lec- -
ture for the benefit of those who
couiun i come ana ro mane tnose wno
wouldn't come ashamed x that they;
didn't and wish they had.

The lecturer said that we had
hatched enough chickens for this sea- -
son. The first week in Juno is to be
"rooster week", when we should sell
or eat all roosters not intended for
breeders next year and these should be
penned where they will have plenty j

of exercise but be away from the
hens, because as is well known the
fertile egg will become unfit for use!
in a very iew aays n summer wea- -
ther. All eggB should be kept in a
cool place.

He also advocated the plan of pre-
serving eggs whilo they re cheaper,
for home use, and selling the fresh
ones next fall and winter. This can
easily be done by filling a jar or keg
with ope part or water-glas- s to ! A cordial welcome to all.
parts 6f boiled rain water (not cis-- r Memorial Day, May 30th, will be
tern water, because that has more or observed as a day of humiliation and
less lifne from cement in the cistern), j prayer in consideration of the Presi-On- e

quart of water-glas- s will pre- - dent's proclamation with public wor- -
serve to aozen eggs, puncture the
shells before boiling for table
otherwise they will explode. .

For lice on the chickens, 1 pound
of Sodium. Flouride put in little
pinches on all the special haunts of
lice will kill nits and lice and will not
need to be" repeated for six months!
or more. This amount will treat 100
hens.- - The same in 20 gallons of wa-
ter will dip 200 hens and as effectu-
ally solve tho louse problem.

Crude petroleum; thinned with coal
oil until iti will spray will do for the

-

Tractor Operator
WANTED

GIVE EXPERIENCE AND WAGES EXPECTED

Bonne Terre Cattle & Farming Co.

Bonne Terre, Mo.- -

nuies. can aiso oe put on tne ing.
roosts, etc., by dipping a cloth in the Fred Dutchor of White Water,

and washing them with it. ' consin, agrees to furnish Holstein
We learned lots more, but as the ' calves fifteen-sixteent- pure, four to

editor may not be a chicken enthusi- - eight weeks old, laid down at Farm-as- t
only when thoy are well cooked ington 'for $30, satisfaction- garan-an- d

on the table, I will not try his; teed.. Buyers need not pay. for --the
patience any longer. jNejrt time be
there. " F. E. B.

Give to the Red Cross --
For Representative: '

v

JOH C. SEGER
of Bonne Terre.

Give to fhe Red Cross -


